
thlere is only a few inches of water. Last Saturday Miss-
Chutrchili and 1 went down and watchied a womnan as she
slowly drew froin one of these wells a fewýN cuî:fuls at a
tiiiie with hier palmi leaf basket. It was quite niuddy, but
sile said that it was good. XVe said to each other, -what
wiIl the people do ?" In another tank there is quite a
quantity of wvater, but it is bad, and miust certaituly be the

death of many whio drink of it.
This scarcity of water is not confined to Bobbili, but

eNtends over ail soutb India. The great Godaveri river is

tfie lowest it hias been for sixty years-so they say -; aîid 'I
hieard that the authorities in Bangalore had fined soine pe-ple
wlio( were wasting the precious liquid. Whien we reniember
t'iat there are yet five months before the nionsoon-before

we can expect anything more than a few stray showers-the
prospect is indeed very dark. MIr. Churchill says that lie

Ltnever saw it so dry in Bobbili at this tinie of the yêar.
-Duriug- iny three vears in India the word ' famine" lias been

Id echoing and re-echoing over our field, and I fear this is the
LeWorst yet.

about a week beforý Cliristinas. Tt is so good to have theii

baek. Now we are .eeling quite settled, and Icioking forward
ttouring and workulig togethier for somietinie before another

furotigl intervenes. But lin the uîeantiiîne Mrs. Churchill
bhas hiad a slight attack of inflaiinînation of the lungs. She
caiglt a heavV cold, and it quickly deveioped into sonie-
tbing worse. We hope however thiat she will soon be ablé
.tobe up and about the Iouse again.

Miss Churchill seenhs very happy in her Indian honme
and with the Telugu people. She hias begun the study of

se he ILanguage, an-d is learning to give her own' ixùstrudtion'g

ank tthe natives.
wvell Iii îy last letter to " Tidi ngs, " if I renieniber correctly,
tibes jwrote you about Peddapenke, where they made so iucli


